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PES
Carnar I Oth and l troata.

Dry Goods and Carpets.

TAKE NOTICEI

The CoimiKn will not be responsible for
amy debt mado by any ono In it name, un-

ite a Arritten order nccomanle tho samo,
jroperly signed.

L. Wkmkl, Jr., lYopY.,

Herpolsheimer & Co.

ALL NliXT WE15K

RIBBON SALE!

The Courier Can lie Found At
Windsor Hotel Now Hlnmt.
Capital Hotel Nowi Htatul.
OdcU's Dining Hall News Btnnd.
ClMon A Fletcher', 140 Houlh 11th Btrcct.
A.T. LemlngACo'., llOOOHtreot.
Ttie Gotham News Bland, UH Houth lltli Bt,
Keith Bros., Ill Noith 11th Htrcct,
El. Young, 10W O Htreot.
Katon ABmllh, U'JOO
"Diamond Pharmacy," ICth nod N Bt
Westernsld' bnrber shop, llurr block.

A FULL LINE OF

FLANNEL SHIRTS
AN1

ladies' flannel Blouses
W. R. DENNIS, 1137 0 St.

Lucal and regional.
Whltclirwut CotU and Lime Company.
Take TurkUli at 10100 street.
The beet Ti. B. P .Btevcm ft Co.
OdelT dining hall, 31 tickets lor 14.00.

Sawyer ft Mother, florist, Matonlo Temple.
Mineral water used lor bathing, 1010 O t
Trkkey ft Co, .wholesale and retail jeweler.
Ladies look at tho Le Bancy shoe at ros.

Try tome of the fine freah flih tenred ercry
day at Cameron's,

Canon City Coal again at the Whltebreast
Coal and Lime Co.

Aak for the "Marie Btuarf collar at Well
9agouth 11th street,

A Patent Leather Soled ahoea for UulieafuU
drew at Perkin Bro.

Roast meat, and vegetable of all klndsat
Cameron' Lunch House.

A French hoe hand turned for Infant and
Children at Perkin .Bro.

Lackawana and Scrnnton hard coal sold
only by Hutchtn ft Hyatt,

"Everybody eat at Odoll'i nowaday
Board only $4.00 per week.

Canon City coal delivered to all part of
city. Call up telephone 235.

Only place in Lincoln that use mineral
water in bath 1 at 1010 U Kreet.

Improved (hower for Turkish bath nt 1010
O atreet, basement Union block.

Mcndotfl, tho most popular cool on tho mar-
ket, aoktynly by Ilutchln ft Hyatt.

For ticket to Oregon or Washington ter-
ritory point apply at 115 80. 10th st

For choice perfume, fine toilet oap, go to
1198 O Street, Chapman1 drug store.

Sclasers, knlrei, purse, the Anett and beat,
1198 O atreet, Chapman' drug "tore.

Fte Teas, Spice, and the largest lino of
Ftee Groceries lu the city, at S. P. 8tevra.

Brown's cafe i the recognised headquar
ters for fine lunches and everything dJgeat- -

able
Best board in the city and at a price within

reach of all, at OdelT. Twenty-on- e meals
for.

Ashby ft MUlspaugh will sell spring wrap
at halt prioa beginning today, Saturday,
Hay 11.

Mew novelties in hat and bonnet arriving
dally at Wells' millinery parlors, 938 south
lltfc street.

Tk Snest luncheon in the city are served
at all hour at Carder' European restaurant,
S64P street.

Oasne, oysters, and all the delkaale of the
season always to be bad at Brown's cafe,
Windsor annex.

Toilet articles and perfumery of all the lat-
est odors at Wilson ft Green' pharmacy 139
south Tenth street.

Everything new and neat, finest menu and
beet cook in the city at Carder's European
restaurant, 084 P street.

The finest work in the city at HaydenSi
photographic studio. 1314 O street. See our
flse sasoples of art work. '

HerpelheiwerftCo.showa beautiful new
Uneof parasols and umbrella. Price, it U
aeedlesspo add, are the lowest.

Everybody that ha stopped at Carder's
hotel speaks well of it. Day board or meal

1 carte served at popular price.
Supper and banquet served on short

settee at Brown's Cafe. Price reasonable
and service irst class in every respect.

Try the deUeious cream soda at Wilson ft
Greek's 1 south Tenth street. Nothing but
pun and wholesome iruit fkvors used.

Bay year eoal of the Whitebreast Coal and
Liase Ca, and U will always be wellscreauwJ,
fuct weight, best quaHtT and at right price.

Sawyer ft Moulder's greenhouse supply cut
Bowers, boquets, etc., on short settee,
Bratteh toral conservatory in Maseaic Tem
Jj Vsxsiuuii0V VJPVBsVoslsWtVs

ResMmber you get nothing but the pure
rtial when yen order your toe from the Lin-o-k

lee Cesnpany. Telephone number 118.

100 O street.
AwsiB,B4tOa.,lBd., Feb. 18, 18W- :-I

have sjtvm Csjaberlaln1 Cough Kesnedy a
IktsjiMtj trial, ntl f-- n f-- " -- " ' more

kiMtn1iifnT-fiT- t I would not be wHa- -
swtMNr dm what it c.-F-b J. I

Sold kjr A. L.

IN THE SOCIAL SWIM.

A WEEK'S HAPPENINGS CHRONICLED.

Account! or 1U1U, Parties, Weddings

Ktc, That Have Kntertnlned Society,

ipUoliW
Among the Musicians,

At the Irish leaguo meeting Sunday MIm
Minnlol). Cochran audited with n piano
number "Alplno Btorms."

Tho Phllhniinonlo orchestra will accomp-
any tho choruses nt tho May muslo festival.
Tho orchostra will bo enlarged for the

Mine, Wober ha roturned from Chicago,
where she had been pursuing her inimical
studio and filling an engagement a vocalUt
of a church choir.

Prof, F. M. Glbenult speaks in compllmeut-ar-y

term of MIm Mlnulo Gaylord, who lias
completed a course of technical study of tho
matter. Alius Unyiord Is about to tuko
up harmony mid composition In connection
with her other mimical studio.

Prof, anil Mrs. 0. 1). Howell havo decided
to establish in Lincoln a conservatory of
inusio on an elaborate scale, and havo tho
tMtcklng of capitalist in tho enterprise They
hnvo bought two lot at L nnd Thirteenth
street for 10,000, nnd will oroct a 125,000
building specially designed for tho Nebraska
Conservatory of Music

A company of young men wero out terennd-in- n

Wednesday evening with n combination
of Instruments that made an exquisite effect,
it was their first time together, but thoy
ought to organlzo thomsolvea into on orchos-
tra. Tho party consisted of Chris. Dost,
mandolin; liny Wltulow, Harry lladmoro
nnd Yolmor A. Dostrom, gultnm; Meyer
Armstrong and E. Fleming, harmonicas; Fred
Howey, triangle

Minor Mention.
Tho university boys nro planning n dnnc-in- g

party tor next eatuniay evening ut
Tcmplo hull.

Tho cards nro out for MIm Funko's gorman,
which will to given Monday ovculng on tho
stage of tho opera house

The Junior Pleasant Hour club havo
planned a basket plcnio nt Cuihman park
this afternoon. TlieJ program Include a
dancing party this ovenlng.

The Firsv rfcngrgatlonallits held a social
gathering Thursday ovenlng to make the ac-
quaintance of tho now members, and Prof.
Uessey entertained the company with an in-

teresting talk on the Kew garden, ono of tho
tight of London.

The traveling men have decided to havo
their plcnio at Cushman park during the
week beginning Juno 97. L. W. Garoutte i

chairman of the committee of arrangement
and C. J. Daubach is at tho head of the finan-
cial management.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ernst entertained a
company of friends Tuesday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ikll of Brownville,
Mo., who have been kpendlng a part of their
honeymoon in Lincoln. One of the interest-
ing incident of tho ovening was the photo-
graphing of tho company by Artist Wnlte-nur-o

with an instantantous camera and n
flashlight.

Wcddlngsof the Week.
Mr, Daniel G, Dutton and Mis Lydia Cam-

bridge were married Tuesday morning, Judge
Stewart tying tho knot.

Mr, E. Kearat and Mrs. 8. Edgar were
married at St. Paul's church Thursday after-
noon by Rev. Dr, Crelghton in tho preeenco
of a company of friend. Tho groom lathe
well-kno- builder and contractor, tho lady
was for two years matron of the hoeptUl for
Insane. They have taken up their residence
at 1833 G street.

Mr. W, II. Gadd and Miss Lydia Reynolds
were united in marriago last Monday noon at
the home of the groomS father. The cere-
mony wa performed by Ilev, It, A. Hawley
In the presence of a small company of rela-
tive. The now made couple took the after-
noon train for a wedding tour through tho
east and south, and on their return they will
settle down in a home of ihetr own. The
groom is associated with his father, Mr. E. T.
Gadd, in the real estate business, and the
Arm 1 interested in the sale of the Christian
university land. Both bride and groom arc
highly spoken of and have the well wishes of
their circle of friend.

Ifor the Mew Church Fund.
An enjoyable musical and literary enter-

tainment waa given Tuesday evening at the
Christian church, Tenth and K streets, for
the benefit of tho now church. In addition
to several pleasing numbers by the Capital
City orchestra the programme included tho
fallowing: An courtship
enacted by Mr. and Mis. C. P. Flick with
laughable effect; "The Minstrel Boy," a song
by Prof. Win. W. W. Jones; "Flying Jim's
Last Leap," a recitation by Mis Bello
Bigelow, a character quartet entitled
"Johnathan and his Guests," Mr. George E.
Hall representing a Yankee, Mr. O. C Bell
an Englishman, Mr. C. C. Munson on Irish-
man and Mr. O. P. Flick a German; "Cur-
few Mut Not Itlng t," by Mr. Ena
IUcketU; "Vas Bender Henpecked," a decla-
mation by Mr. Flick; an oration by Mr. C D.
Bchell ; a cornet duet by Mr. and Mrs. Flick ;

"The Sennon of the Bisters, ' a recitation by
Mis Lillian Dobb and a "Good Night"
quartet by Mis Looinis, Mr. W. B. Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Flick.

A Greek Letter Banquet,
The first convention of the Eta Province of

the Phi Delta Theta fraternity closed hut
Saturday night with a banquet at Brown's.
Among the toast were the following:
Brother Ben Harrison, responded to by Hon.
G, M. Lambertaon; tho fraternity thirty
year ago, by Mr. L. W. BUIIngsley ;Tbe ideal
chapter, by Mr. IL Mansfield, jr.; The
alumni, by Mr. A. . Anderson; Bororiuea,
by Mr. U. W, Gerwlg. Mr. George B. Frank-forte- r

acted as toastmacter.

Lincoln Homes.
Prof. W, C, Harvey ha bought him a borne

on Q street.
Mr. Fred Funke is having plan made for a

new 90,000 home,
The architect' plans have been completed

for the proposed K. P. castle ball and call for
a four story structure costing 60,000.

State Treasurer Hill has bought the hand-
some residence of E. H. Andrew at Guven-tesnthaad- L

street for 14,000. Tae pur--

Druggist. I house,
includes two lota and an adjoining
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Racist and Irsonat.
U. II. Nash started Thursday for England.
Ilov. II. C, Woods left Wednesday for Chi-

cago,
Eil Corf started Saturday for Europe, sail-

ing tho 18th.
Eugene IlrddUh nnd family have removed

to California.
Prof, II. II. Lehman, iifthobuslnees college,

Is on an eastern trip.
Mr. and Mr. C. G, Di.we havo returned

from Calliope, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoinor Watklnshnve returned

from their Illinois visit.
Charles Damrow has returned from Taco-ni- a

and will relocate In Lincoln.
Mis Minnie Glover loft for Bennett Tuesday

for n weok' visit In tho country.
Frank Grunlger of Omaha waa a Sunday

guest of his sister, Mr. A. C. Zlemor.
Brad Itlngnr has gone to Kansas City to

Introduco Pratt' treatmont for the scalp.
Cushman Park opens next Wednesday, Bco

announcement of attractions oil page four.
Hov. J, B. Edwards, of this city, ha been

drawn on the United States Jury nt Omaha.
Ilichard Townley, who sprained hi ankle nt

tennis, has Ihhmi about this week on crutches.
Mis Carry McKcnnoy of Mluueaol! is

tho guest of Mrs. S. S. McKennoy for tho
summer.

J. A. Wnlllngford ho been choson presi-

dent of the school board and A. Groonlco sec-

retary.
I.N, Smith has returned from California

satisfied to m.iko Lincoln hi homo for good
this time.

Miss Kate Hurlbut will spontd tho summer
in tho east, having gonn to Ohio nnd thenco
to New York.

Miss Jessie Mutubrtio, who was tho guest of
Mrs. Henry Gerncr, started Tuesday for her
homo nt Hclona.

Mr. Hnrry Simon, n well. known borsomnn
of IUggtvillc, III., was in tho city Sunday
visiting 1,1s sisters.

Miss Maggie Hallott nnd ltessio Mendonhall
nro now nt Denver and will sihiiuI n month in
tho American Bitfcrlanf.

Mr. Max Ulch of Bird City, Kas.,a Lin-
coln pioneer, hns letn circling among old
tlmo friends hero this week.

Sntuuol Low of tho governor's ofllce ac-

companied tho state ofllcers in their week's
trip over thoElkhorn system.

Fred A. Falkcnbcrg ha gono to Colorado
to organlro now lodges of tho Modern Wood-
men. His family are with him.

It'sall a mistake Mr. Lolghtyof tho new
llrm of Morton ft Lelghty is not a family
man, but ho n doubt hopo to bo.

Mr. Will Hardy sjwnt Sunday and several
other days in Omaha nnd returns much tested
to reengago in tno activity of city life

John riillllpH, aiuistant to Zlemer, has gone
to Utah to rough it on a sheep ranch this
summer. Ills place is taken by S. D. Bargcr.

Mossr. Fred Gadd of tho Omaha hardware
company and Leslie Gadd of the B. & M. at
Nebraska City were in town to attend their
brother's wedding.

Mr. Charles Slater will leavo next week for
hi old Vermont home Mis Gossip has it
that ho will mako a sentimental Journey and
will havo company on tho return trip.

The young peoplo of St, Paul's M. E. church
will have one of tboir pleasant socials Mon-
day ovenlng at the church parlor and invite
all their friend. Everything will be free.

Mrs. G. M. Lambertaon left Wednesday for
New York, and from Chicago east is accomp-
anied by her sister, Miss Gundry of Mineral
Point, Wis. Mr. L. went a far as Chicago.

Frank Walton of the German National
bank expects to leavo Lincoln soon. That
bank intends to start a branch, probably in
Dakota, and Frank will go to the new house

Hon. Patrick Egnn will start tomorrow or.
Monday on his journey to Chill. ThoCouiuKU
Joins with all Lincoln in wishing it disting-
uished citlteu a safe trip, a successful service
and a happy return.

Harry Heffelflnger and Gcorgo McArthur,
wero nmong tho Lincoln boy who wero In at-
tendance nt tho grand opening of tho now
Paddock hotel nt Beatrice last night. Thoy
will return to day.

Minister Egan had to delay his departuro
for Chili for a week. His family will no
leavo until he sends word that he ho mado
arrangements for a comfortable abiding
piacn in the southern continent.

Mr. B. M. Ashby and son Royal roturned
Wednesday from Eureka Spi lugs, Ark., MIm
Mabel Akhby is receiving groat benefit from
tho water of tho springs, and she. ami her
mother will remain Indefinitely.

Benutor and Mrs. Taggartof Hasting were
Sunday guest of Lincoln relatives, nnd at the
First Presbyterian church wero surrounded
by so many hand shaking friends nt the close
of tho service as to mako it almost a levee

"Gig" Edwai ds, who Is on the road for the
Baum hardware company, has mado a hit
among the knight of the grip ss a singer.
tie nas a tine boss, which bos got Into tho
Omaha lite coupled with complimentary
terms.

Mrs. Guy A. Brown has rejoined her hus-
band at Colorado Springs. Becausosho was
summoned by telegraph the inference was
drawn and published that Mr. Brown was
much worse On tho contrary ho Is reported
to be better.

What n pity it is that tho auditorium of the
First Presbyterian church is not larger. The
arrangement of tho church is admirable, but
the congregation lias outgrown the seating
capacity of the pews, which have to bo sup-
plemented with chair.

Anson Becker after an absence of three
year returned Wednesday from Texas where
he ha been rusticating at Waco. Ho is look-
ing well and say providence has been kind to
him. He will remain at homo for a brief visit
then leave again for the lone star state but
will return next spring ("doubled-up,- " so wo
are told) to reside permanently in Lincoln.

Knight of the Grip Whiting has been at
home this week on account of tho dangerous
ulcknjs of his child, but the Uttlo ono 1 now
woll on the road to health. Mr. Whiting rep-
resent Liggett ftMyenofSt. Louis, who
last year sold 20,000,000 pounds of plug tobau-co- ,

about 515 carloads. The magnitude of the
business moy be interred irom we tact mai
the four principal flruu In the country sold
over 00,000,000 pound last year.

Dan Loeb, who h entertained curious
crowds with hi artlstia delineation in Bern-mou- a'

windows, ha signed with the Coil for a
star engagement. He Is doing sketches for
that paper, and will also help engrave them.
Dan I a genius, by the-wa- y, having among
other thing been on the stage, so that he
come by hi theatrical air honestly. He ha
some photo in "Fritx" Emmet and Scanlan
poses, and they are just too sweet He does a
good imitation of Irving a la Dixey, and the
Elk or tome other organisation ought to
work him iuto some of their publlo entertain-
ment. With all these attractions it is no
wonder that ho is a heart smasher among the
dimpled darling of Lincoln.

Telephone at the Coujukr ortloe i 953,

Perkins Bros,
for Infant.

have the finest French shoe

For underwear, hosiery and kid gloves H,
R. Niasley ft Co.
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Only $22.00.

Ornamental and UsefuL

SAEDY & PITCHEE,

211 South 11th Street, Lincoln, Neb,
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